Mary Louise Groff
May 9, 1942 - December 27, 2020

Visit again soon to read Mrs. Groff's obituary.
Please sign the online guestbook located on the tribute page.

Comments

“

Where do I even start Nanny you helped me from day one just the car rides to the
gas station to get sugar cookies to going on R.V. trips and showing me places I
would never expect to see all the water park visits we did when we knew there was a
beach 5 minutes away but the water slides were always way more fun and you loved
the time to go on the lazy river to the back scratches while sprawled out on the floor
watching the news to me waking up to the smell of pancakes and dippy eggs there’s
so many memories that I will forever remember you by but the best thing that I
remember you by is just being the best most genuine kindhearted person I’ve ever
met in this world and I’ll never be able to thank you enough for all the things you
taught me showed me and made me value more in life thank you Nanny I love you
rest in paradise Nanny

Austin - January 28 at 04:49 AM

“

Always a smile on her face n pleasant to talk to. Always enjoyed seeing her ! Even
thought we didn’t know you Kelly you are in our thoughts n prayers.
Jan n Howard Titzer

jan titzer - January 15 at 08:30 AM

“

My favorite memory of her was her yelling at me and Austin because he was coming
to the dew tour with us and she wouldn’t allow us to sleep in the same room. She
was always smiling and happy. Rip grandma, until we meet again

janette - January 14 at 07:33 PM

“

To my mom, the best mom a girl could ever ask for. You protected me from as much
as you could, even in your last days here on earth. No words can ever describe how
much I love you and miss you. Until we meet again....
Love,
Kelly

Kelly Crumpler - January 14 at 03:00 PM

